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Court of Honor Rites 
Climaxing Event of Boy 
Scout Anniversary

They Were Boy Sroiils, Too

d stamp ng
'indow displays antl culminating with a 
lonno High school at Lomita tomorrow 
I'hich Boy Scouts, Cubs and their leaders 
Dut Week ending next Monday, to mark

f

HEADS STUDENTS AT UCLA ... Don Hitchcock, popular 
Torrance high graduate of Summer 1940, who is now majoring 
in political science at UCLA, breaks record of university elec 
tions by winning presidency of Associated Students at West- 
wood campus at the primary. He has won many other honors 
in first two years at UCLA.

Son Hitchcock Swamps Opponents;

Confining Ihemselve: 
campaign, an array of 
Court of Honor at Nai 
night, is tho manner in 
chose to observe Boy Si 
tho 34th anniversaiy of the 
founding of the Boy Scout move- 
mont in America, according to 
Hillman R. Lee, executive direc 
tor and district chairman for the 
Harbor District Council.

(inmlli of Scouting
Lee displayed enthusiasm one 

day ibis week when hi; looked 
over ligiuo.s showing the growth 
of scouting in the harbor area, 
which includes Torrance, Lomita, 
Waitoria, San Pedro, Wilming- 
ton, Harbor City, Rolling Hills, 
Dominguez and Gardena. There 
are 518 senior Scouts and 450 
Cubs approximately 1,000--en 
rolled now and interest is in 
creasing, lie said.

He mentioned a waiting list i inversion into 
of 50 at Lomita and also called usod to ,,lo .lt , 
attention that the Torrance Ro- ta physici-an ,: 
tary club is sponsoring senior 1 
scouting and noi 
men enrolled fro 
High school. It
this group will oe oi-Kan.zi-u i The quota for Torranco is 400, 
within the next few weeks, Lee pmts> but u is noped lhllt nlort,

Blood Bank to 
Visit Torrance 
Again Tomorrow ,

A few more than :!00 persons, 
in the Toi ranee area have signi 
fied their intention of sending j 
a valentine to some wounded or: 
sick service man or woman. But ' 
a bundled more are wanted to 
make the picture complete.

The 300 or more have signed 
up to appear at the Torrance 
Civic Auditorium tomorrow afl-i 
ernoon between 3 and 7 o'clock | 
to donate a pint of blood each 
to tho Mobile Blood Bank for 

plasma being 
ccess by mill 
and surgeons

Torrance Hi School 
Enrollment Exceeds 
All Previous Marks

, With an oniolliiieiit of 1,11-17 and the proposed addition of 
i another teacher lo Ihe faculty, tho Tonance High school began 
' the new semester lasit Monday by topping the enrollment at the 
commencement of any previous semester, according to Harold 
Perry, principal. Despite the loss- of 100 students

1 Penicillin Given 
Torrance Man for

w has 00 young
>m the Tonance
is expected that 

1 be organized

and military hospitals, Mrs. O.
A. Kresse, local Red Cross blood
bank chairman, said today.

USAAF

they were boys. Scouting played a 
s All haoe dared death in the prcs. 
lunro giving his life in the Solomo
of. men now serving America in 01

Bob Scott 
Colonel, USAAF

Wins UCLA Election in Primary
Next Tuesday, Kob. 15, Donald James Hitchcock, 21-year-old

s-on of Councilman and Mrs. James E. Hitchcock, Tonance, takes 
over the olliee of president of Associated Students of the Uni 
versity of Califoinia at Los Angeles- the top popularity honor 
which may be bos-towed upon a fellow member by students at
the big UCLA campus. *  -           -

Al a student election Jan. 31, 
Don 'Hitchcock so completely
outran two opponents: that In-
won the presidency of tho stu
dent hotly at the piimary -the 
first time in the his-toi-y of the
university that anyone has re
ceived a majority of all votes
cast for thai office and thus was 
elected at tho primary. Hitch 
cock scored 964 votes, while his

^b Iwo opponents together polled 
^'only :!88 Charlotte Klein, who 

resigned her post as co-editor of
the' Dally Bruin to become a 
candidate, tallied 302 votes, antl 
Don Mauinburg, football player,
scored 80. 

Hut receiving honors and win
ning student elections is no new
experience to popular Don Hitch 
cock, who appropriately is- ma-
juring In political science. Since
ontot ing UCLA two years ago,
lie has been chosen a member
of the California Club, which is
an honorary fraternity sponsored
hv Dr. Gordon Sproul, university
president, and to which only
about 25 students from UCLA
aio selected. Dun also head- Iho~ ^~v-~*N"**rt''ww-^-A-nj~uj-un-riJ%j"lJ-'-

university's juvenile work at 
Sawtello, where a boys' club is
sponsored, antl serves as man
power commissioner on the uni
versity's war board, co-ordinat 
ing all war related activities on
the campus. He is a meinbci
of the student board of religious
conference, «M-ving a.s camp 
counselor at University Camp, 
conducted by UCLA. Don is
also a past president of Beta 
Theta Pi, social fraternity, and 
for the past two semesters has
served as president of the As 
sociated Men Students. All this 

and he's just completing his
sophomore year. He'll be a ju-

Don's popularity among his
classmates) was first evidenced 
when he was chosen president of
his junior class at Torrance
High school. He later headed the
high school boys' self-govern
ment group and the year he
graduated, summer of 1940, he
was honored with the presidency
of the student body.

New LA. Terminal
Thomas H. Wilson For Torrance Bus
Hit by Automobile Lines Possibility
Or, Narbonne Avenue

iff, TlKimas H. Wilsim. 71, of LM29
237th st., was taken to the Tor
rance Memorial Hospital last
night with a broken leg sus
tained at Narbonne avo. and
2«7th st. about 7:15 p.m., when
ho was sliuck by a car driven 
by Miss Vora Jotters of 2112 
211st s-.t. 

According to .reports to Tor-
ranee police, Wlls-on stopped off
(ho curb and then back again
a.s Miss Jotters approached. Evi
dently becoming confused, he
walked off the curb a second
time into llu 1 palh of the car
Mini was stitiek down. Miss 
.lotlois was not held. She later
made a report of the accident
lo tin- police.  

On recommendation of C. Z.
Waid, manager of the Torrance
Municipal Bus Lines, a two
weeks' option has been obtained
on what may become the Los
Angeles terminal for the city-
owner bus system at 1014 So.
Hill st. 

If present plans of Ward are 
matured, the bus lines will be 
better prepared to take care of
patrons at the Los Angeles end
of the line. If the lease is
closed, the city council has au-
thoiizod expenditure of $405 for
office equipment at (he new lo
cation.

The change will necessitate 
some changes in routing in down
town Los Angeles, it was ex
plained.

fidd Articles-for- War-Stamps
finoftnn In hp Hplff ^siiii'fl^yHubyUII lu UC filGIU UdiUlUaJ

The idea of swapping excess articles! around the house for 
war stamps and bonds, as proposed by a committee of local 
women, has gone over In a big way, according to Mrs. R. R. Smith 
and Mis. C. C. Schultz. who developed the novel plan with the

- assistance of Mrs. L. C. Miller. 

Everything is all set for the 
big auction sale on Saturday 
night tills week, beginning at 7
p.m., and Jack Miller has agioed 
In auction whatever is on hand 
at Iho store building, 1217 Kl 
I'rado, Torrance, lo (he highest
bidder. Owners of all articles
will bo paid the full selling price 

mil in currency hill ill U. S.
uai M.imps. That's Iho princi 
ple idea back of all the tirelo.-s
work that the women have put
into the effort to sell more war

  bonds and stamps for the
Fouitli War Loan.

Among the scaico articles to
'«.  auctioned Saturday evening
;ire ice boxes, trunks, ranges,
electrical appliances, etc. Espe-

dally wanted are washing ma 
chines, double canvas cots, elec
trical appliances, double boilers, 
food grinders, lamps of all 
kinds, irons;, waffle Irons, di ap 
eries and the women are hope
ful that sumo of tlie.se critical
Hems may be brought in for the 
auction next Saturday.

All items must he chocked out 
Saturday and tho owners are
urged to come to the stole antl
receive their stamps this week
the committee announces. The
cooperation of business men and
organizations as well asi many
individuals who have assisted
is greatly appreciated, Mrs.
Smith said.

emphasized. 
Cuh Organizations

One of the most active Cub
packs in the area is No. 241 C
spoil sored by St. Andrew's
church in Torrance, having the 
guidance of Rev. Paul Moon 
Wheeler, always active in youth 
welfare work. Den mothers of
this Cub pack consist of Mines.
Velora Murphy. Helen Steele,
Merle Spralt. Helen Burgenor. 
Mildred Milton antl Betty Turn

1 than 'that number will be on ^^ ^^ ^^

Thosre desiring to make this I v^v BB RH n4ft HiE ^Hv ^^B am (9    H^fl 1^9
patriotic donation are asked to
sign up at the Red Cross office    tm    § UI^BBBI ^fc       ̂HBfe ̂ fc 
at Post and Cravens avo. or call U H If IT KB ET Ml 91 Ml M L DC 
Mrs. Kresse at phone Toi ranee R O If f Hffi K_ Wfl ILR KIB Ell f_ 9B  % 
253. Appointments will bo made     «TI W BE2 MHBEHW W     II W    «$£>
for those who appear at the
auditorium to cover the four- Ownership of some of tho oldest and best known business
hour period that the blood bank houses in Torrance underwent important changes this week, a 
is hero [1 i.s iiiinnrl.ini thut !

or, who were given much praise these appoVntments'"be"uept"on CIK'C'k °' osel'°w t'-a »sae"°»s reveals.

for their work among these boys, schedule so that there will be
Cub Pack 240-C, sponsoicd by| no delay. A Red Cross physl-

(Continued on Pan. 6-A) ciiin and a group of uniformed 
nur.-.'es will be on hand and they
will be assisted by volunteer

Fighter Plane
Goal Set by Torrance Only

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Millei, familiarly known to their hosts
of friends as Jack and Bettina, are selling their M. & M. Trans

fer Company, 1017 Border avo.,*
to Mrs'. Viola Irene Moss, who fljl r ER  
operates a similar business in ^gileY ACQUITS
Los Angeles under the flnn    
name of Lightning Drayage JnoH P'lpfnpg'Qhin 
Company. Mrs. Moss is acquir- i HJlUB I 111 B.BSGI Cll! JJ
ing all trucks, equipment, stor- n <« 9 A am

Local IBoose $48,152 Short t sr il±s;ra sw* * "Jf«
A r FJ 1 A 1 mediate plans for the futuic Announcement that J. Hugh

of Moose, has been advised by
Al Lusk. president of the Cali 
fornia Moose Association, that
the affiliated fratoinal organi
zations throughout tho stale
have joined in a "buy a bomb
er" campaign on authority of
the Treasury Department.

Tho first goal is! to produce
$300,000 in sales to purchase a
heavy bomber to be named
"Spirit of Califoinia Moose" and 
then to protect this bomber by
an additional $150,000 lo buy 
two lighter planes.

Unthu.siUKiii Shown
Torrance lodge members have

entered enthusiastically into this 
campaign with the idea of mak
ing a sales record sufficiently
high to guarantee purchase ol
at least one fightei plane which
would be christened "Spirit of
Torrance Moose."

Recently tho lodge set its own
quota at $-1,000, which was s-ub- 
scribed in one night by member.- 
themselves. They have kept on 
buying, at the same time invit
ing their friends to buy with
credit given to the lodge. Sec
retary James W. Barkei has
advised that sales have run close-
to the $10,000 mark. Although
the campaign has only another
week to go, Barker says their 
friends are being called upon to
run the total up to $60,000 or

Terror for Axis
"If wo do this," he declared, 

"one of tin 1 fighters will bear 
the name of Torrance the city 
whore industries aio working
day and ninnl to turn out air
plane part.-, that are striking
down tin- enemy on every war 
front. While our lodge would 
get credit for these sales, they 
would in turn be credited to 
wards the $050,000 quota for 
Torrance as & whole. It would
help advertise our city abroad 
and let every man on the bat 
tle fronts know that wo aio 
backing them with the things
they need to win this war," 
Uarkor declared, 

"By backing the Loyal Order 
of Moose in this campaign we
ire also backing our fighting
mon. So wo are calling on our 
friends to help us put it ovei.
Wo hope to lead other lodges In 
the state In this patriotic ef
fort," Barker concluded.

James Evans Is chairman of
the Moose drive. Receipts for
the bond purchases may be
turned in to him or to A. H.
Baitlett, city clerk, to make sure
that due credit Is given to the

VI GJUIEU UUfll Wjlliam Ulssclhorn. propriety lnt.-i-e.sV in", he Slone & My,  ,,;

Terrance lacked only $40,152
of having leached its $050,000
quota in the Fouith War Loan
bond drive last night, according
to Hillman R. Lee, war finance
committee chairman. "It looks
now that Torrance will be well
over the top again when the
campaign ends next week," he
said. 

Reports from the two local
banks and post office, will) the 
added allotments that have come
in showed a total of $809,848, 
which includes $50,000 from tho
Metropolitan Water Distiict, not 
tho Torrance Municipal Water
Department as had been previ
ously erroneously stated. Los
Angeles County has allocated
$10,000 to the credit of Torrance,
it was announced last night.

Scliuobi Do Part
The T o.r ranee Elementary 

school turned in this week a 
total of $1,041.37 returns from 
the auction sale held al the
school last Friday. Of this
amount $5113.77 came from the

of the Torrance Men's; Shop, 1325 i r-
Sartori ave., is selling his busi- > ^HHlfe^. '
ness to Jack C. Schlangcr, 449 i. ^0|P*^^H^Blkk
S. Clover dale, Los Angeles. Mr. | ff&6$jjii$0'j^^
Schlanger has a background of - Br^* "'VB
long experience in the men's fur
nishing business.

Adding an attractive display
to the corner of Sartori and El 
I'rado, Karl's Shoe Store, well
known chain oiganization, thi? 
week opened. a stole in Torrance
this week. A formal opening is 
planned at a later date. Karl's
formerly operated a store in 
Torrance a number of years ago.

John Wcilor is selling his shoe ,_.

••ws |H
,m • %mW *
' M^B^. ^.^flL** * } i
  HB»«~» - Jjk

^B^» JHIte
repair shop al 1308 Sartori avo. ^<^_ Jfl?~** "''^;<M
to John H. Mason and William JttfcF'^iM: >iif^H
E. Busby of Santa Ana. '.' ^l^^ Jm^Si^fSm

J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr., who ^Hl ^HKlfli 
since 1938 has acted as mana- -~-^^MBfc .J^HlHRJ^Bpi
gcr of Stone & Myers mortuaiy, 
has acquired a half interest in 
tho business from Mrs. Besaie

.    rVBUBBHIIHfeiHHEi

PARTNER . . . J. HL 3 h Sherfey, 
Jr., who this week acquired a

Myt'''s- bO per cent interest in btone & j
Myers mortuary which he has

salo of stamps. TflniOrrriW Fir?t D<1U managed since 1938.
The Torrance Moose Lodge, 'm vt"vl * ""   " 3t VUJ

through Secietary Jim Barker, fne fjfii friinfil
added over $2,000 to previous VI 'J VVH"*-"one'^nf hanks' 1"' bomls "' i Nomination Filings

Torrance industries have re
s-ponded loyally as they always
have done in other campaigns
to build up the total sales, 
Chairman Leo explained. 

The Boy Scouts and Cub 
Packs will wind up their activ
ities for the present campaign
Satin day evening.

Theatre Boosts Sail's 
One of the features of the last 

few days of the Torrance drive 
will be a free ticket to tho 
( rand Theatre given to every
war bond purchaser buying 
bonds at the theatie. Tickets 
may be used the night on which 
tho bonds are purchased or at
any future date. 

The Grand Theatre has been 
appointed official issuing agent 
for war bonds antl will Issue the
bonds at tho time of purchase.

Tomorrow, Friday, Feb. 11, is
tho first date on which candi
dates for the Torrance city coun
cil may legally file their nomina 
tion petitions, it was; announced 
today by City Clerk Baitlett, 
and they have until Saturday,
March 11, al noon, to make
those filings.

Three members of the council 
whoso terms are about to expire 
are expected to enter tho race 
to succeed themselves. They 
are: Tom K McGuiro, Incumbent
majoi; 1, V. Babcock and 
George V. Powell. Indications 
are that they will encounter op 
position, but II is yet loo early
to say definitely just who will 
throw their hats into the poll) 
leal arena. There are rumors, 
hut nothing more at this time.

mortuary business was made
this week by Mrs. Bessie Myers.
Sherfey has been manager cf 
Ihe establishment since October,
1938, and his work has boon so
successful that Mis. Myers di
cider! to enter into a business
part net-ship with him. 

The business will continue in 
bo conducted under the linn 
name of "Stone & MyorsJ, Fu
neral Directors," a name which
has been favorably known to
this community ever since the 
business was first established in 
1922 in Lomita. In 1924 a sec 
ond moituary was established in 
Torrance on Cabrillo ave. How
ever, when the present modern ! 
mortuary was built at Cravens 
and Engracia ave., in 1928,. the 
offices at Lomita and Torrance 
weie consolidated.

Sherfey is the immediate past- 
president of tho Torrance Rotary 
club and takes an active inter-
ovl in pommiinitv aft'flirs.

Tho last day to register for
II L !»  i fi. L II|P municipal contest on Apr!' _ . . , .. ,.Harbor Dist. Chambers " '» «-< »>  *tat, 1Uw gov,,ni,,M St. Andrew s Monthly
v . ,. . T cities of the sixth class for n , , . u . P iMeeting In Torrance Wednesday. Man* 2 APPIU.-U- Breaktast Next Sunday

tions for absentee ballots may
Tho Torrance Chambei of be obtained by applying at the Sunday, Feb. 13, lollowing tho

Commerce will be host to (he office of the city clerk not ear- 8 o'clock communion service, the
Harbor District Chambers of lior than March 22 nor later members of the Boys Servois
Commerce at the January meet- than April ft. It will be the duty League and the Teeners of St.
Ing of that organization on
Thursday, March 9. at the Toi

Moose "buy a plane" drive. ranee Civic Auditorium.

of the city council to appoint Andrew's church will hold their
election offlcpis on or before
March 12, the city clerk said.

monthly breakfast In the parish
house.

! bone infection which attacked 
I his jaw and continued to grow 

worse despite Ihe best skilled 
physicians could do, Roy Haiper 
of 2112 Androo ave., Torrance, 
is in the Methodist hospital, Los 
Angeles, where he is receiving 
treatment with penicillin, the 
powerful new drug, one of the 
most important discoveries of 
medical science in recent years. 

Haiper is employed as a 
shearman by the Columbia Sti-el 
company and John Hanks, sec 
retary of the hospitalization plan 
:it tho plant, became interested 
in his case after noting that 
Harper's ailment was not im-

ng.
recalled another case of a 

Columbia Steel employee who 
had his ailment cured by means 
of the marvelous ding, so he 
decided to consult G. Mosser 
Taylor, M.D., of Los Angeles, 
who had treated Haiper. 

Wire for Drug
Hanks asked Dr. Taylor if he 

believed penicillin would do any 
good in Harpei 's case.

"I certainly do, If we can gel 
it," the physician responded.

"Then we will try and get it." 
Hanks retorted.

The two sat down antl framed 
a telegram to Dr. Chester Keof- 
or of Boston, Mass., under who-si 
diiection the drug is distributed 
throughout the country. The 
message reviewed the c'asc~and 
stated that Harper was engaged 
in an essential war industry. 

»luid< Response
Within nine hours after the 

message was dispatched word 
came that a million units of the 
drug was on the way to Los 
Angeles. Harper entered the 
hospital last Sunday when the 
treatment.-- began and the re-J 
suits are being anxiously await- 
ill by his relatives and friends. 
H is reported that drainage 
Hum the infected bone has les 
sened, which may be an indi 
cation that the drug is already 
attacking the geims which are 
causing the trouble. It is claimed 
that definite results should be 
known within two weeks.

According to the hospitaliza 
tion plan secretary, the bone in 
fection had its origin from ul 
cerated teeth.

Redondo Beach 
Elks Lodge Buys 
$1,000 Bond Here

Kedondo Beach Lodge .No. 
13V8, B.P.O.E., of which a con 
siderable number of Torranci 
residents are members, last Mon 
day pm chased a $1,000 Fourth 
War Loan bond, which was 
placed to the credit of Tnrrwnro.

Thomas Ulrich, organist of the 
lodge, biougbl a clieck lor tin 
amount and made the purchase 

gh one of the loc-'il bark*

*tinuance education program to 
ihe Narbonne and Gardena High 
schools, Torrance High increased 
its enrollment from 004 at the 
beginning of the fiist semester 
in September to the present 
level with an anticipated riso in 
the near future due to tho regis 
tration of an increasing number 
of new students.

An enrollment of CO new B-7 
students 28 boys and 38 girls  
from the elementaly schools has 
necessitated Ihe need of ijH'e 
facilities at T.H.S.. Perry said.

A new bungalow school struc 
ture authorized recently is to be 
used principally by Leonard 
Green, director of students un 
der the continuation education 
program, and his classes. The 
bungalow will be in use until 1 
alterations in the Science build 
ing can ho made. Under provi 
sions of a permit obtained from 
tho Torrance city engineers of 
fice the structure may be used 
for school purposes for the du 
ration of the war.

Principal Perry also announced 
that Mis. Catherine Henry, jun 
ior clerk of T.H.S. and well 
known lo both faculty and stu 
dent body, will leave her em 
ployment at the school and is 
being replaced next Monday, 
Feb. 14. by Miss Frances Bort- 
men, a graduate of the Torrance 
High class of 1939.

kelson Speaks 
Tonight Before 
Service Clubs

The Tonanco Kiwanis club 
dispensed with its regular Tues 
day evening meeting this week 
and will join with the Rotary 
club tonight at a dinner meet 
ing to be held in the Woman's 
clubhouse, beginning at 6:30

The guest speaker of the eve 
ning will he Di. Elmer Nelson, 
public relations director for 
Southern California. Office of 
Price Administration.

Dr. Nelson is described as a 
dynamic speaker and his topic 
will he: "Postwar Problems Con 
fronting Us in the Transition 
Period." He will advance his 
ideas of what should be done in 
the change over from war to 
peace with least disruption lo 
business and industry which   
must be depended upon to sup 
ply jobs after hostilities cease.

Dr. Nelson is well known in 
Southern California and is com 
ing here for this occasion 
through efforts of B. .1. Strand, 
who servos on one of the panels 
of the price and rationing boards 
in Torrance.

A well rounded out program 
'has been arranged for the joint 
session of the two clubs, it was 
announced.

AUTO COLLISION

Two automobiles, driven by 
high school students, were seri 
ously damaged in a collision at 
Cola and Engracia aves. this 
morning about 8:30 o'clock. No 
one was injured.

Local Woman's Nephew Tells of 
Three Trying Days In Foxhole

.Mrs. William Kiel el; 
ceived a clipping Irani 1 
containing an interview 
telling how he and a 
lllice days In a foxhole 
ing for their wounds 
treated.

"The Japs had some 20 or 
more of us hemmed In and there 
was little more we could do ex
cept dig in and hope and pray,"
the young Marine, who is a
nephew of Mrs. Flelcher, said.

"I had boon hit in the upper

i. JIM:: Maiimpa M.. Tunaiice, has re- 
  Montana Standard, published at Butte, 
vith I'lc. Eugene McCallum, 26, USMC, 
impaniun escaped death by Japs after 
luring the battle of Tarawa while wait- 
to bo*  "   ' ~~~ -~-     

of us escaped from Tarawa 
alive. I never believed anything 
like that could happen. I am 
confident the Japs thought they
-onId win that battle In view of
the elaborate 
hacr.

fortifications they 
Jap jump up

and laugh at us, but he didn't
part of the light side of my | laugh long. 
che.~t and as Pfc. Carl llustln of; "I was afraid my wounds 
Moorohoad, Iowa, and I hurried- j would cause me trouble in view 
ly dug a foxhole, shrapnel | of the fact that I had lo wait

night me In both feet. | so long to have them Heated.
"The walking wounded wore My right loot did swell so badly
J|P to leave the trap we wore they had to cut off my shoe, 
on the second night, but those l.ut the threat of gangrene- wa* 

of us unable lo walk did not gel stopped."
out until the Japs had been McCallum was awarded the 
driven away from that area on Purple Heait medal while receiv- 
the third day. Ing hospital treatment at Pearl

"It seems a inhacle that any, Harbor. His home is at Butle.


